Reopening ACL Essex Centres

This month, we've welcomed back Supported Learning learners and those who are starting their journey
to develop either English, English Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL), Maths or Digital Skills.
View all details

Our Safety Plan & Guidance
At ACL, we've made sure we have complied with the Government guidance on managing the risk of
COVID-19. If you're a learner returning to one of our centres, please familiarise yourself with the Safety
Plan and Centre Safety Guidance.

Did you know some of our Accredited courses could be fully
funded?!

Yes, you read that right – you might not need to dip into your savings to gain qualifications. You can apply
for a course today and you could get it for free!
View all details

Try something new this September for FREE!

Are you looking to try something new or take the next step and embark on a creative qualification? Book
onto our Tasters and Try It Out sessions to help you decide what’s right for you.

Each session will give you the opportunity to explore topics covered in full courses in addition to trying out
a small project.
View all tasters and enrol

Illustration Competition

We were amazed by the number of stories we received as part of our Short Story competition. We hope
you’ve all had a chance to read these fantastic stories.
We are now launching our Illustration Competition. We want you to submit your artwork which has been
inspired by one of our 3 winning stories.
View more and submit your artwork!

Learn at your Leisure

We offer FREE hour-long online sessions to inspire you to pursue a passion, find a new hobby or develop
existing skills and knowledge at a time that suits you. View all & enrol

Mental Health & Wellbeing Courses
We offer a space to explore new ways to improve your wellbeing and gain valuable tools to help you
navigate your daily life.

Our courses help you to understand the effects of nutrition on your wellbeing, manage anxiety, learn
techniques on mindful thinking, and will guide you on your journey of personal development. Our expert
tutors will be there with you every step of the way for guidance and support.
View all courses

FREE Customer Service & Team Leading Courses

Are you currently or interested in working in retail or hospitality and live in a coastal community? Improve
your skills and employment opportunities with our fully funded courses.
Spaces are limited, enquire now.
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